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The Lexington Statesman on the Territorial
Question.

The adjustment of the whole e' every question
has been effected bv the Democratic partj upon
the basis proposed by the South itself. Slave
property in the Territories has secured to it all
needful protection, is already as safely guarded as
the South ever asked that it should be, and the
people will not fail to penetrate the miserable hy-

pocrisy, and perceive the interested motive of
those who now propose to renew agitation by re-

opening the whole subject and disturbing its
peaceful settlement. Lex, Statesynan.

The above paragraph from the Lexington
Statesman, stripped ofverbiage, makes three as-

sertions. They are as follows: 1st. The whole
slavery question has been adjusted as proposed
by the South. 2d. Slavery in the Territories is al-

ready as well protected as the South demands.
3d. Those who offer to disturb the present ad-

justment are interested hypocrites whose motives
cannot escape detection. Let us examine these
three assertions, and see if there is any truth in
cither cf them.

1st. It will saSice for our present purpose to
consider the questions of intervention and

as having had their origin in the ter-

ritory acquired from Mexico by the treaty of
GuaJ&ioupe Hidalgo in 1813. It was proposed
by the North to apply the Wilmot Proviso to all
this territory, so as to exclude slavery therefrom.
The South said this was intervention against
slavery, and proclaimed the opposite doctrine of

so that all the people of the
Union who chosj slave owners as well as Yan-

kee clock owners might settle in this territory
upon equal footing under the broad segis of the
Constitution; that during tha existence of the
Territorial state neither Congress, nor the ter-

ritorial Legislature, nor the people of the Territo-
ry couii exclude slavery; and that the true doc-

trine was Lands off all around, and equal privi-

leges to settlers from all sections of the Union.
When Mr. Clay, as chairman of the committee

of th rteen, on the 3d of June, IS. 79, made the
great compromise report, he embodied this
Southern view of "hands off all around" ia the
report. Tbe language of that celebrated compro-

mise report upon this subject, is as follows:
Taat the legislative power of the Territory

extiad to all rightful subjects of legislation,
c Msisteut with the Constitution of the United
States aal tie provisions ot thU act; but no law
shall be passed interfering with the primary dis-
posal of the soil, uor ia respect to African sla-
very.

But when tlie act organizing the Territories of
Utah aad New Mexico came to be passed, this
Southern view of the matter was not exactly car-

ried out. The organic act did not forbid the
Territorial Legislature from passing any laws on
the subject of slavery, as recommended by tbe
compromise report, but embodied in the Utah-Ne-

Mexico act ,the following provision:
That when admitted as a State, the said Terri

tory (Utah and New Mexico.) or any portion of
the same, shall be received into the union with
or without slavery, as tbe Constitution may pre-
scribe at tbe time of their admission.

Aain, when the Kansas-Nebrask- a act was
passed in 1SS4, the following provision was in-

serted :

It being the true intent and meaning of this act
not to iegislate slavely into any Territory or State,
nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the peo-
ple thereof perfectly free to form and regulate
their domestic institutions in their own way, sub-
ject on ly to the Constitution of the United States.

And finally came the action of the National
Democratic Convention at Cincinnati, June 4, 1856,

ia which was proclaimed the doctrine of
ly Congress tcith slavery ia Slitt or Ter-- i

itiry 0'- in the District of Columbia.
Now the South has understood all along that

the Utah-Ne- Mexico act, the Kansas-Nebrask-

act, and the Cincinnati platform, each and all
touched tie question of slavery in the Territo-
ries, according to the recommendation of the
report of the compromise committee of thirteen
in 1550 that is that do laws should be passed in
the Territories during the Territorial state upon
the subject of slavery. The doctrine and the
understanding was hands off all arouad.

It seems, however, that the Utah-Ne- Mexico
net of ISM, the Eansas-Nebask- act of 1S54, and
the Cincinnati platform of 1S56 are now construed
by Douglas and his followers to have been a jug-
gle. They are made to mean that a Territorial
Legislature may pass laws hostile to slavery , in-

stead of meaning, as the South understood, that
no hostile laws were to be passed during the
Territorial state, and that the question of slavery
or no slavery was to be determined only at tbe
time ot admitting the Territory into the Union as
a State.

We say, then, that if the Douglas doctrine of
the rightful power of a Territorial Legislature to
pass laws unfriendly to slavery, springs from any
fair interpretation of the Utah-Ne- Mexieo act,
the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, or the Cincinnati plat-
form, then this question has not been settled ac
cording to the compromise of 1850, and as pro
posed by the South. The Statesman is altogether
wrong on the subject, and the South will so teach
the editor whenever she speaks at the ballot box.

The term meant in its origin,
and means now, if properly understood, that
Congress should neither establish nor prohibit
slavery in the Territories. The question was de
clared by those who now repudiate the Dred Scott
opinion to be purely judicial. But since the Judi
ciary have decided that slavery exists in the Ter
ritories under the Federal Constitution, the prin
ciple of certainly cannot mean
that Congress may not protect slavery or in other
words, carry out fully the provisions of tbe Con
stitution as interpreted by the Supreme Court. A
great confusion arises ia the discussion of this
question from a misuse of terms. The South does
not ask Congress to establish slavery in the Terri
tones. The Constitution already recognises its
existence, and the South only asks the protection
granted and secured to other species of property.

2d. As to the second assertion of the Statesman,
that slavery is already as adequately protected in
the Territories as the South demands, we disagree
entirely. The fugitive slara law. In providing
for the rescue of a alavt escaping into or out of tht
Territory, is some Congressional protection, from
the fact that Congreas extends that law over the
Territorea. So are the Federal Courts established
in the Territories Congressional protection, from
the fact that t bose Courts would not be there but
for tht act of Congress extending them there.
But what are we to think or tht Statesman's idea
of the adequacy of this protection, when in
the face of tbe opinion of the highest Court
in the land, it is contended that the Territorial
Legislature may rightfully pas laws against the
existence of slavery? If it is openly avowed that
the decision of the Saprem Court of the nation
may thus be set at defiance, what are wt to ex-

pect from squatter sovereigns of a Territory f
Will they regard1 the Federal Courts of Terri-
tory when they disregard a branch of
the Federal Government itself ? And when the
quitter sovereigns are asked to obey the decrees

of the Federal Courts and restore a fugitive slave
or out set fret by this act of tht Territorial Leg- -

islatare, may they not use the Statesman's argu-

ment and cry out ? And when

they do this, what Is to follow? The United 8tates
Marshal may summon his posse, but the pot tt
will also use the Statesman's argument and cry
out It seems to us that tht
Statesman's adequate protection is thus at an end
with tht slave at large in tht Territory, and the
Marshal of the United States calling for help to

those who answer him with the very conclusive

argument of The only step
further that the Statesman can tske, is to permit
the United States Marshal to call for troops to car-

ry out the decrees of the Court, and to do this,
he must have an appropriation by Congress to
pay the expenses. Thus, at last, has tht States-
man arrived at Congressional protection.

Sd. We might agree with the Statesman in its
third assertion, if its first were true. That is if
the slavery question had already been adjusted
according to the proposal and the understanding
of the South, without any subsequent distortion
of words fairly used in the compromise measures
of 1820, in the Utah-Ne- Mexico act, in the Kansas-N-

ebraska act, and in the Cincinnati platform,
into juggling symbols, we ssy we might agree
that those who attempt to disturb this adjustment
of the slavery question are interested hypocrites.
Admitting that the Southern understanding of the
Utah-Ne- Mexico act, the Kansas-Nebrask- a act,
and the Cincinnati platform, as we have just sta-
ted it, was the one intended, and no one but an
interested hypocrite would disturb that adjust-
ment. But who proposes the disturbance ? Who
now gives a construction to the acts named, as
well as to the Cincinnati platform, antagon.
istic to the understanding of the South? It
is Douglas and his followers so far as the Demo
cratic party is concerned. They claim that the
Territorial Legislature .has the rightful power to
pass laws hostile to slavery, and thereby disturb
the adjustment according to the fair understand-
ing of the South and the honest interpretation of
the language used in the compromise report, the
Utah-Ne- Mexico act, the Kansas-Nebrask- a act,
and the Cincinnati platform. The disturbance comes
from these disorganizes, and if the Statesman is
willing to denounce them as interested hypocrites,
we shall not attempt to show that there is any
injustice in the charge.

We have said it before, and we now repeat that
we can stand on the Cincinnati platform rightly
interpreted, according to the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act, the Utah-Ne- Mexico act, and the compro-
mise measures of IS 50. We cannot, however,
stand on that platform with the additional planks
that Douglas and his followers now propose to
dove-tai- l into the fabric. These additional planks

such as the rightful power of a Territ orial Leg-

islature tj pass laws hostile to slavery before the
Territory applies for admission as a State will
crush that platform to atoms. Their leaden
weight cannot be borne by any plitform bound
together by ties so delicate as those furnished by
the North in conjunction with the South. The
thing will go down, and its fall may be a premo-
nition of the dissolution of the Union.

Southern Pacific Railroad.
The compromise made by Dr. Fowlkes, Presi-

dent of the Southern PaciQc Railroad Company,
has sent a thrill of joy throughout the Union.
Three thousand stockholders, scattered through-
out thirty-thre- e States and half a dozen Territo-
ries, owe a debt of gratitude to President Fowlkes
for his zealous, indefatigable, persevering, and
successful efforts in behalf of their interests. The
road is saved, and former enemies are now
friends, acting harmoniously ia forwarding a
great enterprise. The whole amount of stock
now ia the hands of stockholders, which the com-

pany has issued, is about $2,500,000. The real
value of the assets of the company, after paying
off every dollar of indebtedness, is $1,230,000.
The franchises of the company are worth millions
more than the most sanguine friends assers them
at.

The company hive determined to reduce the
outstanding stock to , and stop all inter-
est on stock till one hundred miles of the road
are completed. Then the profits of the road will
pay the interest. By this arrangement, there will
be no more ft ncy stock in the market Those
who now hold 100 shares of stock, which repre-
sent one hundred dollars, will hold 50 shares, ac-

tually worth 100. As the stock now stands, 100

shares at f-- per share, is worth $5X. Under
the Dew arrangement, issuing stock for the real
value of all the assets, 50 shares at (100 per share
will be worth $3,000 some difference, the stock-

holders will perceive, in their favor. Fancy would
teach us, if we held 100 shares, representing a
hundred dollars per sh are, that we held $10,000,
which cost only $500! i. e., $5 per share. Facts
teach us that if we hold 50 shares, worth actually
in the assets of the company $100 per share, that
we hold $5,000. Our ciphering is correct, and we
are glad that all fancy stock will now be driven
out of market, and the stock will soon take its
permanent plice on the stock boards of our coun-
try, with a real instead of a nominal value.

The whole amount of debts against the compa-
ny is $350,000. Much of this is already paid, and
provision is made to pay about $100,000 in stock
of the company.

Never, since our attention was turned to this
company, has this national, gigantic and noble en- -

terprize seemed more bright and prosperous than
at this very time. We have heretofore had doubts

now, facts warrant confidence, and we predict
that capitalists will soon take hold and retire all
floating stock from the market.

We have reason to expect Dr. Folwkes in Louis
ville very soon. When he comes, he will receive
a hearty welcome from the citizens, stockholders
of Oil Kentucky. He has done nobly in behalf
of tbe interests of the stockholders, and let him
have all the credit. None but him could, in our
opinion, have done so well, and the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad is indebted to Lim for its present
flattering prospects.

Col. Ga.rb.abd. We publish a letter
from our candidate for Congress, in relation to
the groundless charges of Abolitionism made
against him in the Messenger of week before last,
and which the editor, in his last issue, promises
to substantiate. This charge is indignantly de
nied, notwithstanding the editor says he makes
it upon such information as no man dare ques
tion. Dare, indeed. Neighbor, vou do not know
tbe mettle of our candidate, who y would
leave his mountain home and repel in person any
misrepresentation of the principles of his party,
or any slander of his personal character, regard
less oi wno or now many naa set it on toot. Our
candidate is a brave, honest, chivalric man, not
seeking popularity at the sacrifice of principle,
nor shrinking at any time from responsibility.

There never was, and it seems there never will
be, a Democratic candidate at whom the shafts of
personal and political slander were not aimed:
yet it is consoling to see with what Christian for
titude it is borne, ana nnaliy now it rejoices tbe
people to vindicate such men at the polls. CoL
Garrard can't be beaten, and "it is no use talk-
ing" any more about it Richmond Democrat.

t5JThe Cincinnati Enquirer is taking a very
unwarranted and impertinent course in regard to
Kentucky politics, if the editor of that paper
thinks be can build up a Free Soil or Douglas par
ty in Kentucky, he is very greatly mistaken. If
we thought for a moment that Beriah Magoffin
sympathised with the Free Soil views of Douglas,
or that be was attempting to build up a Douglas
party in this State, he should not only not have
our vote, but we would denounce him as earnest-
ly as wt have denounced Douglas: and there are
thousands of Kentucky Democrats who would do
the same thing. luducah Herald.

SfThe Republic of Hayti has commissioned
two colored gentleman, Touissant and Merdon.
as Ministers to London, where they have been re
ceived omcially.

MARRIED,
On the 6th test., bv the Rev. Thomas Bottomley, Mr,

Jakes Chavbbbs to Miss Mabt F. Stakfiild, all of this
city.

At the U. S. Marine Hospital, near Louisville, on
Easter Mon lay, April 25th, by the Rev. Joseph S. Large,
FaaDKUCK Kiciabcs to Miss Missouri r. uobdoic.

DIED,
On Fridav morninr. May 6th, at the TJ. ft. Marine Hos

pital, Mn. MissocBt F. Rbctaics, la the 19th year of her
aCe.

Her friends and others are Invited to attend her fu

neral from St John's Church, this (Saturday) morning,
at half past 8 o'clock.

On Friday morning, the 6th Inst, Mr. Jos. B. Smith,
late professor of music Is the Institution for the Blind,
and organist of the Unitarian Church.

Tht funeral services will be held at the chnrcb, this
evening at 4 o'clock . Friends are Invited to attend.

GROVER & BAKER'S
' ' 'CELEBRATED t

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
49S Broadway, New York.

91 Fourth street, Looltrllle.

A NEW STYLE. PRICE $50,

IIETOITIERS f 5 EXTRA.
. , ;

THIS Machine sew from two spools, as purchased
the store, requiring no rewinding of thread; it

nem, ecu., ukwers, (.nd Butche la a superior 11710,
finishing each seam by tie own operation, without

to the a. Lrrnntrad bw other ma
chines. It will do better and cheaper sewing than a
seamstress can, even u sue worts for on eeni an tour.

rsrexso 10 a eiccLAdt8UtlLf"i

NOTICES.
Excilsios is thi Book Lihi. Tht very center

of attraction is at the book store of C. Began &

Co., 309 Main street Persons making purchas-
es of books and stationery will consult their own

interest, and save fifty to five hundred per cent,
by making their purchases of us. Our plan is to
give a premium of something useful or ornamen-
tal to every purchaser ot a dollar's worth of books
or more. The premiums consist of Gold and
Silver Jewelry, such as Watches, Bracelets,
Chains, Rings, Ear Drops, Shirt Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Lockets, Thimbles, 4c.

Premiums exclusively in Gold and Silver Jew-

elry, and awarded at the time purchase is made.
In our stock will be found everything that is use-

ful and entertaining, from the largest and most
elegant bound Family Bibles, down to the smallest
Illustrated Juvenile Book, School Books, Medical
Books, Dictionaries, Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

i chea

1 !

rich assortnIcTKrt -- "Tju3t
opened at Marti JN rT'rourth street,
near Market, who are also in receipt of
another supply of elegant .Silks, Berege and
Organdie Robes, Printed Bereges, Organdies
and Grenadines; Jaconets, Lawns, and Plain
Bereges ; Lace Mantles and Points ; Silk Mitts and
Kid Gloves, Parasols and Fans, Silk and Stella
Shawls, Embroideries and Laces, White Goods,
Illusions and French Swiss, Traveling Goods and
Ducals, Mourning Goods ; in a word, a full replen
ishing of everything needed.

Martin & Penton's facilities for obtaining the
first-clas- s fabrics and styles are unsurpassed by
any house; and they can afford to sell, and will
sell them as cheap as any establishment East or
West They are always pleased to show their
goods to purchasers. Their number is 9G Fourth
street.

Nearly a Panic This morning there was a
perlect rush to get some of McLean s Strength
ening Cordial. It is astonishing what a large
quantity of that article is consumed. It shows
conclusively that it is just the thing required in
malaria or fever districts, as a preventive for
Chill, alias Shakes. "Everybody and the rest of
mankina snouia try it, it tney wish to become
healthy and strong; and those that are well should
take a little every morning to keep them so. We
have tried it Lvening Mirror.

apl4 deod!2Awl-1- 6

J5?"For all kinds of doors, blinds, sash, frames,
mantles, base, architraves, pilasters, mouldings,
sash, primed and glazed, boxes, yellow and white
pine flooring, steamboat decking, shelving, lum
ber, dressed and undresssd, weather-boardin-

etc., etc. Also all kinds of dressing, ripping,
spliting, etc., done to order with
neatness and dispatch at the lowestcash prices
Call at the Clay-stre- Plaining Mill, on Clay
street, near the river, Louisville, Ky.

H. McCLARAN & CO
N. B. All lumber used in the manufactory

kilu dried. janS22 aiy
Money Loaned. Ladies or gentlemen requiring

loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc.
can be accommodated by applying at the Ex
change office, 53 Third street, next door to the
Courier office

Tickets in the Shelby College and Havana-pla-

Lotteries for sale, or forwarded to any address.
Prizes cashed. Office private.

Business prompt, honorable, and strictly confi
dential. septl6 dlyl A. BLAND.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLAHKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
THisinvaluable medicine is unfailing In the cure of

all those painful and dangerous dlseaseslncUentto the
female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes all obstruc
tions, from whatevercause, and a speedy cure may be
relied on.

To married Ladle
Ills peculiarly suited. It will, In a shoi t time, bring on

tbe monthly period with regularity.
Caution.

That Pill ihould not be taken It funali ttiatar
pregnant, during tht FIRST THREE MONTHS, a$
they arttur 6 to Iring on Miscarriage; but at everg
othertime,and In every other case, they are perfectly
tafe.

In all cases of Nervousness and Spinal Affection
Fain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on

light exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness
Spirits. Hysterics. Sick Headache, Whites, and all the
painful diseases occasioned by a disordered system
these Pills will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package
which should be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing fifty Pills, and encircled with the
GovernmentStamp of Great Britain, can be sentpost
free for fl and six postage stamps.

JGeneral Agent, JOB MOSKS,
Rochester, New York.

P7flUln Louisville by Eaymond ft Tyler.Springe
A Bro.,Geo. F.Barth.and all the wholesale and retal
Druggists. Sold In New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin,

no deodAweow6m

oso.a.r attest w.h.dbtdei

PATTEN & DHYDEN
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ABO

FEED AND PRODUCE DEALERS.
Mo. 83 Third Street, bet. Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

If Personal attention given to the sale of Hay , brain,
Dried Fruits, Butter, Xggs, Onions, Apples, Potatoes,
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Ac.

(ST Orders far Groceries, Liquors and Manufactured
Articles, solicited and filled on the most favorable terms,

3 Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
nSdtfis

CANDIDATES.
FOR MAGISTRATE.

tWS. J. BASLERls a candidate for Magistrate In
the Second District, including the Third and Fourth
Wards.

Election takes place on Saturday next, the Tth of
May. my3 dtd

WILLIAM U. BOYCE will be a candidate for
Magistrate In tbe Third District, Fifth and Sixth Ward;,
subject to the decision of a Democratic Convention.

ap26 dtd

t3f" We are authorized to announce G. SCOTT
JONES as a candidate for Magistrate In the Third Dis-
trict, composed of the Fifth and Sixth Wards.

ap26 dtd
3eTTHOMAS FORSYTH is a candidate for Justice

cf the Peace la the District composed of the Fifth and
Sixth Wards. ap26 dtd

FOR CONSTADLE.
tD. J. BOWLES is a Democratic candidate for

Constable In First and Second Wards. Election Satur-
day, May 7th. my8 dte

r59"Mr O. WADE Is a Democrotic candidate for
Magistrate In the Frst District, composed of the First
and Second Wards. Election May 7th. my8 dte

Lace Mantles!
LACE POINTS!

WHITE BAREGE CIRCLES!
BLACK BAREGE CIRCLES!

BAREGE SHAWLS!
JUST RECEIVED.. .

JOHN A. MILLER.my 7 98 JOUKTH BTREAT.

JAS. I. LEMON I. J. DAUMON.
JAITIES I. LEITIOX 6c CO.,

Main street, between Second and Third.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS AND CHATELAINES of latest styles,

. , Rich and Beautiful Sty lea of Jewelry,
SILVER WARE,

Best quality of Silver Plated Ware,
tj Call and see our stock. :

f
JAS. I.LEMON A CO., 655 Mala street,

myT between Becond and Third.

60 ts Hemp Twine for brooms andTWINE store and for sale by
T. A J. f. JEFFERSON,

myT corner Brook and Market streets.
CANDLES Franek's superior Sum.SCirOIER Tallow Candles in store and for sale by

T. J. F. JEFFERSON,
myT Corner of Brook and Market streets.

UAR Ballou's be it Pittsburgh Vinegar justVAN and tor sale by
T.IJ.F. JEFFERSON,

mTT eorner Brook and Market streets.
CAKlif a. supply of the celebratedYEAST Yeast Cakes just received per steamer

propellor and for sale by
. T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,

i,t eorner Brook and Market streets.

AND HAIUSJjaaii aiacaim e
HAMS Hams and Shoulders always in store and
for sale by "

corner Erpok. and Market Kreetf

CHINA VAMISH!
THE MOST ELEGANT FOXSH KNOWN FOR

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS,
PIANOS, CAJRIAGES, swer,

CARS, FtRNI'I RE, Arc.
IT REMOTES ALL

'

SP)TS AND STAINS the
MADI -

LIQUORS, ACI1S OR OILS, Zero
els

AND RESTOZES A JATCRAL COLOR. and
For sale at J. WLKER BEATON'S,

Druglst and Apothecary,
myj dtf oraer Seventh and Oreen streets.

FI?E STOCK OF are
SCiMER CLOTHING,

EXTRASCPERLrSEN SUITS,
LINEN AN) OAS3IMERI DUSTERS, w.

BLACK AND 10LORID iLPACCA COATS,
WHITE VESTS, IANT8, Ac ,

CR S3 PLAIT SHIRTS,
COLORED INEN TRAVELING SHIRTS,

NAKINETTI SUITS, 499

UNDERWEAR,

H0SIERY,
GLOVES,

POCET HANDKERCHIEFS,

TIES,
HJ3PENDIR3, Ac.

Just rcfcivei at J. 31. AltlTISTRONG'S,
cyT Opposite the National.

pi! REST Jf HATS ONIY 4 OO
LiA. For the latei style of Silk Dress or Cassimere

Hat. Ton ihmM !! t. Hartnnrtf ri.
JA3. 1 WOOD, No. 431 Marke'street,

mjT between Third and Fourth.

LIGII'ISOFT HATS Of every oolor,
shape and qality, can be found 25 per cent
cheaper thaian v other establishment.

JA3. B.WOOD, No. 451 Market street,
mjT betweeu Third and Fourth.

STRAV, LEGHORN AND FAN-
CY UATS-c- Je place to find the finest and best
selected stok of Hats, Caps, Ae., is at

JAS. B.WOOD'S, No. 451 Market street,
mjT between Third and Fourth.

CHILDREN'S LEGHORNS,
STUAXS, Ac. A very large stock of Chil-

dren's Straw, Leghorn and Fancy Soft
Uats, an be found at
JAS. B.WOOD'S, No. 451 Market St.,

my 7 between Third and Fourth.

DRESS Crepcd'Espaene, fancy colors;
150 do fancyFrench Organdies;

20 places 4 Vtite Bareee for Mantels:
Just received and foriale by

mjT dAw J A Mid LOW A CO., 418 Main street.

RII1HONS-2,5- 00
Blacl Silk Velvet Ribbons, all widths;

25 cartoons f aicv Bonnet Ribbons, assorted:
Just received and for isle by

mjldlf asiffl LOW A CO., 413 Main street.

CIOLORED SI1K- S-
Maraailes Silk, all colors;

25 pieces Florence do. do:
Just received and foriiie by

my on JAA1L3LUW a (JO., 418 Main street.
rilADLE DAMASKS. AcX 2,500 Bleached Linen Table Cloth:

20 pieces Bached Linen Toble Damask;
8,000 pieces Blown Linen Table Cloth;

60 pieces Bwn Linen Table Damask;
10 cases Limn Dlaners:

Just received and for sile by
my aw jajiilslow a CO., 41S Mala street.

CRASH Brown andBleached American Crash;
5 baits Russia Brorn do:

Just received and for sa'e by
my 1 o jamuluw a CO.,413 Mam street.

MOLESKIN OR SILK MATS We
are selling a beautlfol article of Moleskin or Silk
Hat at f 3 and tt, of our own manufacture.

PRATHIR A SMITH, No. 455 Main street,
wyT between Fourth and Fifth.

THE LEDGER HAT A fresh supply
O of this beaatiful style Soft Hat just received and

t x, for sale only by
myT PRATHER A SMITH, 455 Main street.

HOYS' AND YOUTHS' HATS Dif-
ferent styles, qualities and colors, just received
and for sale cheap by

mj7 PRATHrfR A SMITH, 455 Main st.
CASSIXERE HATS-Ve- ry light and

EL firm, are to be had of
PRATHER A SMITH,

myT 455 Main street.
NEW STYLE DUESS HATS A

large assortment of our MEW STYLE DUESS
1IAT3 ready for our sales this morning.

f KATI1ER A SMITH, 455 Main street,
myT between Fourth and Fifth.

NOTICE TO FAMILIES, HOTELS, Ac.
VTTE have just received a very large and carefully

V V selected assortment of fine Groceries, particular-
ly adapted for families and hotels, amonfj which arc

10 dczen Gross A Blackwell's English Chow Chow;
10 " " " Mixed Pickles;
10 " " " Mushroon Catsup;
5 " " India 8og:
5 " " " Reading Sauce;

10 " " " Walnut Catsup;
2 " " " Ess. Anchevey Sauce;
5 gross Lea A Perm's Worcestershire Sauce;
6 cases Cantcn Preserved Ginger. Also,
Rose, Cellery, Orange, Peach, Hecterine, Vanilla,

Almond, Ginger anl Lemon;
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices.

my7 W. A H. EURKHARDT, 41T Market street.

SUNDRIES Just received per steamer Jacob Poe

100 kits N os. 1,8 snd S Mackerel;
50 packages No. 3 in bbls, halves and quarters;
25 bbls Philadelphia Sugar;
10 X bbls do do;
50 bags Coffee;
10 bags Grain Pepper;
10 kits Mess Mackerel, without head and tail;

Just received and for sale by
myT W. A H. UUKKUARD T, 417 Market street.

ALE-5- 0
dozen Wulr A Son's Edlnburg Ale;

50 do Campbell's do do;
20 dozen Espy's Philadelphia Ale:

Just received and for sale by
my 7 W. A II. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street

RIED FRUIT
5 cases Dried Cherrie;
6 casks Dried Plums;
8 casks Dried Prunes ia glass;
8 do do do in paper;

Just received and for sale by
mjT ; W. A. H. BURKHARDT, 417 Marketstreet.

Wit. CHEESE 100 boxes prime W. R. Cheese
received and for sale low to close consign-

ment, by
my7 H. B. CLIFFORD, No. 23 Wall street.

BUTTER 50 firkins No. 1 new W. It. Table
and for sale low to close consign-

ment, by U. B. CLIFFORD,
myl 23 Wall street.

T AKK FISH 800 packages of all kinds of Lake
AJl'l sh in store and for sale low to close consignment,
by myl 11. B. CLIFFORD, 23 Wall street.

TTA-Y- 2u0 bales prime Hay in Btore and for sale low
A A by U. a. CLIFFORD,

myl 23 Wall street.

WHITE REANS-S- O bbls A No. 1 New York
v T White Beans, a superior article, for sale by
myT U. B. CLIFFORD, 23 Wall street.

m PEARL CASSIMERE That new style
1J Pe4rl Cassimere just Introduced by A. CRAIG, is
Mfccertalnly the neatest and most becoming Hat that

we have seen for years, besides being very light and
comfortable. my7

NEW ANDIVERY'TIIINO Children, in the Straw and Leg-

horn way, will be found during the season at
my 7 A. CRAIG'S.

STRAW AND LEGHORNCOLORED and Boys, willbefounl during the
season at my7 A. CRAIG'S.

SOFT FELT REAVER A new style
Soft Felt Beaver just out and may be had of

my7 A. CRAIG.

II ATS-Tho- se Brown and Mode StrawRIDING Riding Hats for Ladies are decidedly
the most popular thing of the kind we ever saw; to be
had of my 7 A. CRAIG.

CAPS Drab and gray Spring atyle Caps for Men
just received by

my7 A. CRAIG, Main street.

TC1AMILY FLOUR A choice article always on
JL nanus ana ior saie Dy

H. FERGUSON A SON,
my7 corner Fifth and Matket streets,

"VINEGAR 13 bbls Cider Vinegar la store and
T for sale by H. FERGUSON A u.,
my7 corner Fifth and Market streets,

AMS Maoklln brand Hams for sale byH H. f URGUSON A SUN,
my7 corner Fifth and Market streets.

100 bbls Extra Family Flour (Smyser'aFLOUR just received and for sale by
my7 PENTON A GLO RE, 88 Fourth street.

LIME, Sec 100 bbli Utlca Lime andUTICA In store and for sale by
my7 PENTON A GLORE. 86 Wall street.

TIMOTHY" HAY 500 bales InPRIME for sale by
my7 PENTON A GLORE, No. 86 Fourth street.

PEARL BRIDALELEGANT my7 JA3. I. LEMON A OO.

BARRER'S WHISK- S-
Whisks, corn brash handles;

100 do Clothes Whisks, fancy and common do;
This day received at the Wooden Ware Store.

J. B. RCSSELL,500Maln street,
my 7 between Third and Fourth.

M. C. RAMSEY,

MAIN STREET.
INVITE attention to my new and beautiful GOODS,I SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE.

JEWELRY.
Rich and elegant designs of Coral, Pearl, Garnet,

Etruscan, Lava, and other, styles, in variety, and at
prices to please every taste.

WATCHES.
English, Swiss and American, In Gold or Silver Cases,

desirable In quality and at prices that cannot fall to
meet tho wants of alL

. CLOCKS.
Constantly on hand the largest asaortment In the city.

FINE SPECTACLES.
In this department I have a LARGE VaRIETY, and I

am determined to merit a continuation of the liberal
patronage that I have received for years past. Remem-
ber satisfaction la warranted In every case.

J. R-- ESTERLEhas charge of the Watch-Makln- De-

partment. aplS dAw M. C. RAMSEY.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS!
DINGFEUDER & GOLDMAN,

NO. 478 MARKET STREET,

to make a change in business, would
INTENDING the citizens of Louisville that they
will, from this date until the 1st of July, jell their en-

tire stock of Dry Goods, which la very large and well
elected, at very low rates. Our stock embraces the

styles of seasonable goods, and purchasers may re-

ly on getting rood Goods at low rates.
myO dlia DLNGFELDEJl A GOLDMAN,

TO THE PUBLIC.
WE have Information from a very

VVVS?!' reliable source that It Is understood
iaNJkby some that the Frodsham Watches

" r f 'mnct h ranalred and adjusted as
perfectly as originally without sending them to Mr.
WllUard, the general agent of Mr. Frodsham. Ia

we will state that we will replace any part of this
Watch that may ne orocen loiiy as penec ia ctcij in-
spect as when first made, and adjust the Watch to run

same in six different positions (four circular and two
horiiontal) and not to change from the temperature of

to 0 degrees aoove it. we aio manuiacwire jew
from Buby, Sapphire, uarnet. ana unrysoiue stones,

finish them as finely as any watch jeweling can be
made. Our facilities for

REPAIRING FIXE WATCHES
fully equal to any this side of Europe.

JOHN KITTS A-- CO.,
myCdfi aiaia BTKLt.r.

0. bits ... W. SMALL. .1. r. maebkall. 1

O A Tl P B T s,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and FURSISHIXO GOODS.

HITE A SHALL,
south side Main street.between Third and Fourth, G

the attention of purchasers to our large stock
INVITE consisting of

Superb Rich Royal Velvet, extra quality;
Superb English Brussels;
New style Three-Pl-

All grades Two-Pl- y Ingrain;
Venetian, Hemp and Kag Carpets; toRug9 and Mats.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!
8, 12 and 13 feet wide, of superior quality, which we

cut to suit purchasers.
CURTAIN DAMASKS!

Satin DeLaine, Worsted Damask;
Lace Curtains, Swiss do;
Gilt, Fancy and Plain Shade.

LINEN GOODS!
A fine assortment for family use.

With a complete assortment cf
Goods, which we are selling as low as any nouse in ae
Western country.

H1TK 8UALL, 499 Slam street, souvn siae.
myC three doors west Bank of Louisville.

LOST-91- 00 REWARD.
Lost, on yesterday, between the Twelfth

street Portland Railroad and New Albany,
yj my POCKET-BOOK- , containing three $100

bills virgmia money, lour zzu bins aiuaouri
money, and one f 20 gold piece, alio one Napolean coin.
I will pay the above reward for tbe de'irery of same to
the office of the Louisville Courier. F. BRAND.

Louisville, May 4th, 1S39. my5 d3

Ladies' and Children's

FANS!
A large assortment at low prices at

my3 J. SUES VARIETY STORE.

HEGAN & ESCOTT,
4T5 MAIN STREET,

BONAFIDE MANUFACTURERS OF
Pier and Mantel Mirror Frames, Cornices,

Console Tables, Portrait Frames, and Gilt
Work in all its branches.

A ESCOTT are prepared to furnish to orderHEGAN of anv dimension, of their own manufac
ture, and fresh from the hands of the gilders.

Having completed, at a neavy eutiay, tneir various
machinery, giving them steam facilities equal to any
similar house in the United States, they do not hesitate
to say they can produce GILT WORK in Louisville that
shall not be surpassed in elegance 01 uesign, oeauiy 01
finish, durability . cheapness, Ac, in any country.

N. B. No GILT WORK Imported. myo

& ESCOTT ARE STILLHEGAN large stock of WALL PAPER at cost for
CASH. mJ

GREAT RARGAIN1
Agood opportunity to purchase a ralualle Businns

and Property.
FOR SALE CHEAP. The entire stock

iof Musical Instruments, consisting of
I Pianos. Parlor Grand and every other
'kind of the best quality. Guitars, Violins,

Banjos, Clarionets, and other small Instruments, Ae ; a
larire and select assortment of Sheet Music, a few valu
able Oil Paintings and Engravings, together with all the
Furniture and Fixtures, at the establish-
ment lately occupied by Messrs. N. C. A D. MORSE, un-

der the National Hotel, on Fourth street. Also the good
will of the business conducted by the Messrs. Merse for
the last ten years in a most satisfactory manner, with
an extensive correspondence throughout the entire
South and West.

The above will be offered for a few days at wholesale
or retail, at reduced prices for cash or approved credit.

myo atr

MURDER-32- 00 REWARD.
ROUSEY murdered James Oldham, Jr., InJASPER of Milledgeville, Lincoln county, Ky., on

the 1st of May, and made his escape. He Is about 27 or
28 years of age; his hair light and rather sandy; his
voice of a feminine t jne; la a little lame; about 5 feet 10
Inches high; is considerably pigecn-toed- ; weighs about
ISO pounus; has a down countenance, and a keen black
eye- - . . .

A reward or two Hundred uoiiars will be paid ior dis
apprehension and confinement so that we get him.

THOMAS W. JNAfiK,
Judge of Lincoln county.

mj5 d3 JAMEi OLDHAM.

DED CEDAR CHESTS These Chests are
At,made in ttie most fattniul manner at the Nashvlll
Penitentiary, of red Cedar, and of five different sizes.
The odor of the wood is destructive to moths and all in-

sects, and renders the Chests invaluable for packing
away blankets and other woolen goods through the sum
mer. For sale at the Wooden ware Store.

J. B. RUSSELL, 500 Main St.,
my5 between Third and Fourth.
UGAR 28hhds prime Sugar just received per

3 steamer R. J. Ward and for sale by
m5 GARDNER A CO.

IfACKEKE- L-
iVL 10 bbls No. 1 Mackerel;

20 X bbls No. 1 do;
20 X do No. 2 d ;

Just received and for sale by
mya GARDNER A CO.

rilUE ROMANCE AND ITS HERO At
X CLARKE'S.

Love Me Little, Love Me Long, by Chas. Reade, at
CLARKE'S.

Spurgeon's Sermons, fifth series, at
ULAK&tS.

Precious Stones of the Heavenly Foundations, at
CLARKE'S.

The Bible Hour for Little One at Home, illustrated,
at CLARKE'S.

Alice Learmont A Mother's Love by Miss Mulock,
at CLARKE'S.

Pillar of Fire, by author of Prince cf Home of Da-

vid, at CLARKE'S.
Two Ways to Wedlock, a Novelette, at

CLARKE'S.
Charity Green, or The Varieties of Love, at

CLARKE'S.
Chess Player's Instructer.by C. H. Stanley, at

CLARKE'S.
Hunt's Merchants' Magaxlne, at

CLARKE'S.
Harper's Magazine for May, at

CLARKE'S.
Atlantic Monthly Magailne at

CLARKE'S.
Blackwood's Magazine for April at

CLARKE'S.
Lady's Book of Fashions for May at

CLARKE'S.
May number of Harper's Magazine at
mj5 JOHN W. CLARKE'S, Mosart Hall.

"VJKW ROOKS Tressillian and hU Friends, by
11 Or. R. Sheltoa Mackenzie, fl 'a.

Sir Walter Ralelch and his Times, by Rev. Charles
Kingsley. X 1 25.

Bable Bell, by T. B. Aldrlch. 75c.
Arago's Biographies of Distinguished Scientific Men

Price 1.
Letters from High Latitudes, by Lord Dufferln. 11.
The True Woman, or Life and Happiness at Home and

Abroad, by Rev. Jesse T. Peck, B. D. fl.
Future Life, or Scenes In Another World, by George

wood. 11.
Wyoming, its History, Romantic Adventures, A

tl 25.
Three Years' Residence in Washington Territory, by

J. u. swan. 11.
Witches in New York, by Does' lckj. fl.
Just received and for sale at
my5 F. A. CRUMP'S. 84 Fourth St.

RAISINS Loudon Layer Raisins;
CO boxes M. R. do:

Landing from steamer Telegraph No. 8 and for sale by
mya uko. w. mu&ius, no. u xmra street.

471 MAIN STREET.

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS!
Silk Robes, assorted styles and colors;
Grenadine Robes, assorted styles and colors;
Barege do, do do do;
Organdie do, do do do;

A beautiful lot of
White French Embroidered Muslin Robes;
White and colored Illusion Evening do.

LACE GOODS!
Real Black Thread Lace Shawls;
Luster and French Lace Shawls;
Black Lace Burnours;
Bridal Veils;
Black Lace Veils:
Real Point Lace Sets;
Point Applique Seta.

Also,
A great variety of Valenciennes Sets.

All of which we will take great pleasure in exhibiting
to our customers. MARK Sc. DOWNS,

my4 471 Main street.
JOHN KITTS J. WIRNE.

Jno. Kitts & Co.,
JEWELERS,

MAIN STREET,
the attention of their customers and strangersCALL their beautiful and superb collection of fine

good
JEWELRT of the richest and most elegant desings;
WATCHES of every description and of the most noted

makers; -

SILVER WARE, a large variety, both plain and fancy;
FLATED GOODS of the heaviest plate, of a great va-

riety of patterns.
It will afford us pleasure to show our st ck to any who

will call. my4d6 JOHN KITTS A CO.

WATT'S
Inchcmicaled Pare Pearl Starch.

MADISON WATT STARCH COMPANY Is
THE to fill all orders for this unequalled Starch.
Orders left with BEN I. ADAMS, Louisville, or tent to
the undersigned, will be faithfully executed.

P. P. OLDERSUAW, Agent,
my4d3m Madison, la.

CHURNS I am now receiving aCEDAR of Churn, and have probably the
largest stock of the kind ever brought to Louisville,
comprising white, red and striped Cedar, both brass and
Iron bound, of five sites, affording a good selection for
country merchants. Where one dozen or more are ta-

ken, they are packed In dry cedar shavings, with no
charge for the case. They are thui transported safely,
and kept in tho best order till sold.

For sale at the Wooden Ware Store by
J. B. RUSSELL, WO Main street,

my4 between Third and Fourth.

COAL. COAL.
subscriber hat taken the Coal Office on ThirdTHE two doora south of Market, lately kept by

John N. Collins, where he tells the best Pittsburgh Coal
at the lowest price. WM. O. KENNEDY.

nui avmyp .

WILLIAM MC3LELMAX .. J A- - J.

MUSSELBIAN & SON.
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND TTATKR STREETS,
TjOTJZBVZZjZjI!:,

f HERS wt win at all times keep a good article of oar ewn manufacture, fromTTrrmia, Keatocky, Missouri a
yy Tennessee Loaf, to which we respectfully call ke attention of tho WHOLUALS T BjtDX.

ras liberal. mSt dif WLsSELTIAN A SON.

House, Sign Painter
SO. 104 THIRD ST., OPPOSITE THE OLD P0ST0F7ICE, UP STAIR3.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE ATTENDED TO.
HOUSE-SMITHIN- G WORKS!

& SON,
THE CUSTOM HOUS1

nl dly

IRON RAILING AND
H. J. MEAD

REEN STREET, O PP O SITE
MANiTriTT7FR9 n BURGLAR-PROO- F

Staircases, Balconies, Bank Vaults, Fire-pro- Bank Doors, ShutWa, Sash, Ac ;. A!so, every variety
of JROJi WORK for PubUc or Private Buildings. ORXAMEXTAL IA CLOSURES, for Ceme-
tery LU. of new natterns verv substantial and cheap. Also, all work in the HoCSE-SMITl- t-

lioe done at the shortest notice, and at price as low
give them a call before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from abroad promptly attended to. A BOOK Ot

FLAXS tent on application by letter. WT Particular attention given to JA1L-V- t ORK AN D BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES. nSO dlyAweowly II. J. 71 EAD 4c SON.

THE
KENTUCKY HARVESTER,

A COMBINED AND

- CTHOMAStMC

THE GREAT POPULARITY OF THIS REAPER THROUGHOUT THE WEST
South, where it is more generally known and used than any make It unnecessary to do more than

state, for the Information of those unacquainted with it, a few of Its most prominent advantage.
j. ni ju.acn.ine in every essenuat pari u conurucua oj n rovgnt iron and tirei.
It has no equal in lightness of draft, durability, strength, and simplicity.
It can be changed from a Reaper to a Mower In five minutes. The cutters can be raised or lowered at pleasure

by the driver while in motion, without stopping his team.
it will cut as low as one ncA or as nigi as ttcentv-tw- o tncie.Every Machine Is pat together at the Factory, and operated with the cutters in by steam.

which Insures their perfect working when put together In the harvest fielJ.
Orer one thousand of these Harvesters were sold and used last harvest, and In ao Instance has a failure

occurred or a machine been returned.

TWO TIIOrSAXl) 01V BULMXG

WE EYERY
t?gr-- orders and letters promptly responded to.
tFor further particulars and recommendations, werefer to our Reaper Circular, which will be furwirJed on

application to us or any of our Agents.
Price of complete Machine at Loulayllle, Ky., $150.

MILLER,
feb9dlawAw4m-- T

W. P. BENEDICT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

PIEH AND lelia.KTTXSXj
LOOKING GLASSES

OF ALL KINDS,

Window and Picture Glass,
PAPER HANGINGS &. WINDOW SHADES

CORNICES AND CURTAIN RANDS,
EXGRATINGS & PICTURE FRAMES,

67 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

m25dlyls2p

NO. 4.TO MAIN STREET,
Between Fourth and Fifth, adjoining the LoulsvllleSSoll

Ing Mill Warehouse,

IiOUIOVIIiXii:,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALIRIN

CARPETS.
AND

FURNISHING ARTICLES
FOR

Hotels, Dwellings, Steamboats, Public
Institutions, &c.

T Larent, tnott Complete, and Cheapest EitablUh
ment 0 tht kind 4n tht Ht

auSodly
MARSHAL'S SALE.

O. 0. Murdoch, )
against VIn Chancery.

Mary U. Murdoch.)
virtue of a decree ot the Louisville ChanceryBY rendered in the above cause, the undersigned,

oroneot us, will, on MONDAY, May 9th, ls59, about
the hour of 11 o'clock A. M., sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the Court House door, In the
city of Louisville, on a credit of 3 and 12 months,
the property In pleadings mentioned, Lot No.

8 on plat of division of ten acre Lot No. 16, recorded
In the Clera's office of Jefferson county, 30 feet front on
the north side of Madisoa street, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets, in said city, running back 101 feet
to an IS feet alley.

The purchaser will be required to give bend with ap-

proved security, bearing Interest from date until paid,
and a lien will be retained as additional security.

W. C. D. WHIPS, M. L. C. C.
JAMES Q. BALEE,

my3 dtd THOS. A. MORGAN, ( uPuUe- -

NEW Ml'SIC-Ju- st published by
D.P. FAULDS A CO., 53) Main street,
between Second and Third:

Song of the Wanderer, by C. O. E lei- -
man 50c.

Cricket and Cuckoo Polka, arrange by Bomschein,25c
Springtime has Come, a beautiful Song, by Roterl..25c.
Nitineale Polka, by R. De Rode 25c
Fourteen Years Ago, Song with Chorus, by Wm. Pla

to xc
Sons of Malta Midnight March (Vignette of Sons of

Malta In their Midnight Procession) soc
Lover's Lament, a beautiful Cong by Walther 25c
Dream of Home, a charming Song by L. Corradi

25c.
Canary Bird Schottlsch, Vignette S0c
O, then Remember Me, a beautiful Song by Colonel

Men --'c,
Colson Schottisch, with Vignette of Mad. Colson..50c
Any of the above pieces will be forwarded to any part

of the United States free of postage on receipt of above
prices. All Music published in the United states can De
had In our warerooms. Usual discounts to the trade
and schools. myS

FORTY' PIANOFORTES
ibrated manuiactu- -

ffynLTCn vers, of all styles and prices, for sale as
V U low as any house in the United states.

Call and see them. D. P. FAULDS A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale A Retail Dealers in

Pianos and Musical Goods,
and Publishers of Music,

my3 539 Main St., between Second and Third.

NEW BOOKS.
rilHE JEALOUS HUSBAND, a Story of the Heart. By
X Mrs. A. M. Halliard. Price fl.

High Life In New York. By Jonathan Slick, Esq.,
with humorous illustration. Price f 1.

The Pillar of Fire. Price fl 25.
Love me Little, Love Long. By Charles Reade. Price

75 cents.
What will He Do with It. By E. Bolwer Lytton Bart.

Price 75 cents.
Alice Learmont: Or, A Mother Love. By the author

of John Halifax Gentleman. Price 50 cents.
Lady of the Isle. By Emma D. E. N. Southworth.

Price fl.
My Thirty Years Out of the Senate. By Major Jack

Downing. Price fl 25.
Freemason Monitor. By Rob Morris, Esq. Price fl.
Received and for sal by WELSH A COMPANY,
my5 Main St., adjoining Louisville Hotel.

WATER LEY NOVELS PRICE 25 CTS.
fyyv IVANHOE. Rob Roy, Guy Mannering,fgf vThe Antiquary, Wavcrley Kenilworth,

The Abbot, Quentla Durward, Old Mor-
tality. Ten volumes now ready of Peter

son's cheap edition. Price 25 cents a volume, or the
whole 26 volumes for 15.

Tor sale by WELSH A COMPANY,
myS Main St., adjoining Louisville Hotel.

NOTICE.

I HAVE this day sold to my brother, Mr. W. A. Jones,
my entire stock of Cigars, Tobacco. Ac. who will In

future conduct the Metropolitan Clear and Tobacco
Store. And I would respectfully solicit for him a con-
tinuance of the patronage of my friends.

Louisville, Ky., April 80th, 1359.

I WOULD beg leave to Inform tho uncling commun-
ity of Louisville and vlclnitv. that I have purchased

the above establishment, and Intend to keep constantly
on hand a chcn.ee stock of strictly fine Haran Cigars,
and the best quality of Virginia Chewlag Tobacco.

w. JUX S3,
Metropolitan Cigar and Tobacco Store,

Third street, between Jefferson and Greea.
Louisville, Ky., April 30, 1359. my4dlm

COAL. COAL.
PITTSBURGH,
POMEEOY,
SYRACUSE,

COAL! COAL!
Of the best quality and at the lowest prices. For sale
by CRITTENDEN GANTT,

west side or Third street,
my4 dtf between Mala and Market.

8SIIT ADO.T.aMITS,
W. It, SMITH &BROM

(Successor to D. II. Smith k Brothers),
GENERAL - -

Coaalsslon & Forwardla? Merchants
An Biixaas II

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
AL3O,sIiIUFACTnii8 0F "

, Me.lt, Second it.,bet. Mala and the River,
mridtl , - LOUIS VIlil-E.IiY- .

MUSSEL JIAF

and Brand Cutter.

REAPER MOWER,

other,

WARRANT MACHINE!

OIL-CLOTH- S,

SAFES, IRON RAILINGS, AILS. VERANDAS.

as the lowest. Persons wM find It to their advantage

FOR TI1K HARVEST OF ISjD!

TTIXCATE & CO., Manufacturers,
LouIaTllle, Ken tacky.

MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
The only Remedy in the Whole World

SURE TO EXTERMINATE
Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Bugs, Ants, Mosquitoes,

Fleas, Moths, Moles, Grain Worms,
And Garden Insects, Ac.

50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
THESE Celebrated Remedies have bees extensively

for twenty-tw- years In all part of Europe,
and their miraculous power have been attested by the
Courts of Russia, France, England, Austria, Prussia,
Bavaria, Saxony, Belgium, Holland, Naples, Ac, sou
their Chemical properties examined, and approved by
the most distinguished Medical Faculties aU over tt
world.

Their destructiveners to all kinds of vermin and In-

sects has been certified In this country by the Directors
of the various Publlo Institutions, Planters, Farmers,
Proprietors of Hotels, Warehouses, Manufactories, and
by various distinguished private citizens.

Numerous Testimonials and CertiSeateaof the eScac jof these Remedies esn be seen at the Depot.
For sale. Wholesale and Retail, by the Inventor and

Proprietor,
JOSEPH M1YER, Practical Chemist,

Depot No. 612 Broadway, cor. Houston street, N. Y.
General Agent for the United States and Canada,

FREDERICK V. RC3HTON, Druggist, No. 1 Astor
House, and 417 Broadway, New York.

For sale in this city, wholesale and retail, by
BOlRD, MILLER A STEWART, tii Main St.
CARY A TALBOT, 43 Market tt. 4?9a6m2p

SSBSSSSSISSMSSSSSSSSSSBaSHSBSSSSasSBBSSBSBSSSSa j

j HARRIS' GALLERY. 1

C. HESS A: CO.,

SCAVENGERS.
ORDERS for CLEANING PRIVIES left at Joseph

Union Hall, Market street, between TairJ
and fourth, or at the White Mansion, corner of Third
and Market streets, will meet with prompt attention.

Air tight carts, closed over. Work done clean, and
premises washed up. my3d&

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of D. M. SMITH A BROS, has this day

partnership by mutual consent. D. M. mlih
retiring from the firm, the business will be carried on
hereafter by W. H. SMITH an4 ADD. T. SMITH. The
style of the firm will be W. H. SMITH A BR0.,by whom
the business of the old firm will be settled up.

Louisville, April 20, l5iJ.
In retiring from the old firm, I recommend the new

firm to the old customers and public generally, for a
liberal share of their business.

mj3 dtf D. M. SMITH.

COPARTNERSHIP.
undersigned hare associated themselves in theTHE trade to do business under the stvle of

A GANTT. K. W. CR1 TTENDEN,
my4dtf N.B. GASTT.

NATHAN WHITE,
Auctioneer and Furniture Dealer,

No. S2 Fourth street, between Main and Market.
This old established house will be

furnished at all times with every va- -
s rietv of Cabinet Furniture, and

SJ""" "' "'J Chairs of ail styles and classes, either
at wholesale or retaiL Tbe subscriber, from his long
association with Eastern and Western manufacturers, is
enabled to offer every article in his line of business at
the lowest wholesale prices.

Consignment for Sales at Auction solicited.
mj5 dtf

107!
Richardson' Irish Linens at 25 Sl 30c.

DURKEE. HEATH Sl CO.

107,
4 English and French Chintz at 12', and 15 cts

3.07.
Black and Fancy Silks, Muslins Barege, Ac.

CHEAPEST GOODS EVER OFFERED
IN THIS MARKET,

myl dAw D , H. ACO.

v. n. casta so juiur vscsao a. a. vaCaso.
V. D. GAETANO Sc CO.,

WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERS.
MAXUMACTURXRS OF CAXDT,

a a b
Sealers ia Foreign Fruits,

No. 874 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth sta.
ap23

STAR NAIL WORKS.
BEING the Sole Agents la this city for selling NAILS

above brands, of ail sixes and description,
we now take pleasure la calling the attention of all who
are la want of oood Nails to .ur large and well assorted
stock, a supply of which w keep constantly oa hand
and offer for sale at tne lowest market price.

GEO. 9. MOOAE A CO., 4i Fourth St.,
apSO itm between Main and the river.

DEATH TO THE LIVING.

L0x'G LIVE JTHE KILLERS.
vX,v The INTOLERABLE NUISANCE OF

x XaJ'Jt BEDBUGS can be got rid of only by
N ot "VEAD SHO TV a new

exterminator of tremendous power.;,.; Its effects are as certain a sulphar
fumes oa hoaey bees, aad it leave behind a train ef
death -- a perfect Bohon Upas to those tormentor of our
nightly rest.

Try It and Sleep in Peace.
ALSO

LIGHTNING FLY
K I L L E R Evevy sheetrW7 will kid a gallon. Who will
be so annoyed by swarms ef
Biea, when at a trifling eoit
the house may be kt clesr
all summer? Commence ear-- "
ly and this may be easUy
done.

Both article for sal at
Manufacturer s price by
WILSON A STA ABIAU,

sy4 dlawl2-W1- 3 Loalsvill.

Paroquet Springs for Lease.
will leas for a term ef years, ea veryQI terms, the property kaown u

SPRINGS, ..tasted la
me from Louls-ill-e, a4 "

vUi Railroad. There are ab.at 1 0 ar
Improvement., and the water Is famous for dlct-n-ai

wt-- , and SaatoJ andvirtue. It. se.nry.
location, would '.VV

rie'Lor4P LJND.COUUSNLL.
apaidlsaAwa

BACON Macklin's ShoulJers; si.

4 4o d Haas;
Juat reeeiTsd per raUroad and fur sale bv

T. L. JtFS230S,
jeja ' ooreer First and AUrkttrteiA J

As
i


